
Starter Task 
Write today’s date 19/02/2021 and title “Hindu creation story” 

into your jotter.

Click on the following link to complete a short quiz to test your 
knowledge on the creation story found in Genesis!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSG
o3tUKfacnke7-5xIeWZz-
etExKhXZlHtm9JMJUQ1dOM0lYSlRPRkJNNkgxRkZRVDhOREdCM
i4u



Learning Intention 
To describe the Hindu story of creation.
To develop our analysis skills.

Key words

Brahman 
Vishnu
Shiva

Brahma
Aum 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http://clipart-library.com/clip-art/pencil-clipart-transparent-background-7.htm&psig=AOvVaw3Yc1QQdkqoP7rc_EhaUfGB&ust=1606481490725000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMimm4mgoO0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Success criteria
1. Organise the story into its correct sequence. 
2. To identify the roles of three Hindu gods in creation. 

3. To compare the Hindu creation story with the Judeo-Christian story.

Key words
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https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http://clipart-library.com/clip-art/pencil-clipart-transparent-background-7.htm&psig=AOvVaw3Yc1QQdkqoP7rc_EhaUfGB&ust=1606481490725000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMimm4mgoO0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Hindu creation story 
First we are going to watch a 
video clip that explores the 
story.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y9yWwFWpbRo

Next you will match up the 
correct picture and its 
statement. 

Finally you will compare this to 
the Judeo-Christian story.



Hmmmm something is missing?
What is missing in this creation 
story?

Out of loneliness, Brahma 
split himself into two to 
create a male and a 
female. From this male 
and female beings were 
created.



Brahma Vishnu Shiva

When God creates, 
he is called Brahma.

When God looks after 
creation he is called 
Vishnu. 

In time God will bring this 
universe to an end,  and 
as Lord Shiva will destroy 
the earth.

Brahman
There is one ultimate god in Hinduism, but is called by different names.

Can you recall what the role of these gods in creation?



Analysis skills
1. Draw a table in your jotter like the one below.

2. Pick at least one thing that is the same about the two creation 
stories.

3. Pick at least one thing that is different about the two creation 
stories. 

Same Different 



Plenary
Look at our success criteria for todays learning.

1. Organise the story into its correct sequence. 
2. To identify the roles of three Hindu gods in creation. 

3. To compare the Hindu creation story with the Judeo-Christian 
story.

Using the traffic light colours, decide if you have:

Got it!
Almost…

Not at all!


